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, which lies immediately south of Blair County. The present-day distribution of G. appalachianum is completely separate from that of G. robertianum (Fig. 1) . It is conceivable, however, that in the past (e.g. during the Wisconsinan glaciation) the ranges of these two species might have overlapped and provided them an opportunity to come into close proximity and produce the very rare triploid hybrid G. heterosporum.
As mentioned earlier, the hybrid specimens from Blair County (Table 1 ) strongly resemble G. robertianum. When closely examined, however, they also have some of the subtle characteristics of the pinnae, pinnules, and pinnulets of G. appalachianum. For example, the following basal pinnae characters on the holotype of G. heterosporum can also be found on well-developed fronds of G. appalachianum (cf. Fig. 2 second basal basiscopic pinnules with basal pinnulets shorter than second basal pinnulets. In the Dryopteridaceae, the morphology of triploid hybrids tends to be more like that of the tetraploid parent that medial between the parental taxa (Barrington, 1986; Werth et al., 1988). Therefore, it is not surprising that G. heterosporum is more similar to G. robertianum than it is to G. appalachianum in its overall morphological aspect. Could it be that these plants were actually P. macaronesicum rather than P. australe? Given the common habitats involved (offshore islands southwest of a continental coast with a Mediterranean
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